Abstract Cholecystokinin (CCK) is secreted by neuroendocrine cells comprising 0.1%-0.5% of the mucosal cells in the upper small intestine. Using CCK promoter-driven green fluorescent protein (GFP) expression in transgenic mice, we have applied immunofluorescence techniques to analyze the morphology of CCK cells. GFP and CCK colocalize in neuroendocrine cells with little aberrant GFP expression. CCK-containing cells are either flask-or spindle-shaped, and in some cells, we have found dendritic processes similar to pseudopods demonstrated for gut somatostatin-containing D cells. Most pseudopods are short, the longest process visualized extending across three cells. Pseudopods usually extend to adjacent cells but some weave between neighboring cells. Dual processes have also been observed. Three-dimensional reconstructions suggest that processes are not unidirectional and thus are unlikely to be involved in migration of CCK cells from the crypt up the villus. Abundant CCK immunostaining is present in the pseudopods, suggesting that they release CCK onto the target cell. In order to identify the type of cells being targeted, we have co-stained sections with antibodies to chromogranin A, trefoil factor-3, and sucrase-isomaltase. CCK cell processes almost exclusively extend to sucraseisomaltase-positive enterocytes. Thus, CCK cells have cellular processes possibly involved in paracrine secretion.
Introduction
Cholecystokinin (CCK) is a peptide hormone secreted from individual endocrine cells (termed I cells) in the mucosal epithelium of the small intestine in response to intraluminal nutrients (Liddle 1997) . The physiological actions of CCK include stimulation of pancreatic secretion and gallbladder contraction, regulation of gastric emptying, and induction of satiety (Liddle 1994 ). Based on immunocytochemical staining studies at the light-and electron-microscopical levels and by transmission electron microscopy, nutrients in the lumen of the small intestine have long been thought to interact with the apical brush border of CCK cells. This interaction would then lead to an unknown cytoplasmic signal transduction mechanism, resulting in the exocytosis of CCK from the basolateral plasma membrane of I cells and subsequent dissemination throughout the body either locally by diffusion or systemically by bulk flow in the circulatory system. The ultrastructure of CCK cells supports this concept because these cells extend from the basement membrane within the mucosal epithelium to the lumen of the intestine and exhibit apical microvilli (the brush border), which are well-placed to sample luminal contents, and basally localized membrane-bound cytoplasmic granules containing CCK, which are well-placed to be secreted basolaterally by exocytosis (Buchan et al. 1978) .
Recently, a novel model has become available for studying CCK cells in the brain; we have used this model to study CCK in the intestine. Transgenic CCK-green fluorescent protein (GFP) mice have been developed by the Mutant Mouse Regional Resource Center (MMRRC, This work was supported by NIH grant DK38626.
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University of Missouri). In these mice, enhanced GFP expression is driven by the CCK promoter resulting in green fluorescence only in CCK cells (Samuel et al. 2008) . In addition to CCK-producing cells in the brain, the endocrine CCK cells in the small intestines of these mice are easily visible in a fluorescence microscope. In the process of assessing the distribution of these cells throughout the intestine, we have noticed an unusual structural feature in many of them, namely, a basal cell process resembling a pseudopod that seems to project some distance away from the originating cell. These processes resemble structures previously described in gastrointestinal somatostatin cells (Larsson et al. 1979 ). In the case of gut somatostatin cells, a key to understanding the functional significance of their basal cell processes is the identification of the cell types to which the processes extend. Based initially on showing that somatostatin basal cell processes come into close contact with these target cell types, somatostatin has been demonstrated to regulate, in the stomach, gastrin secretion from G cells and acid secretion from parietal cells (Alumets et al. 1979) . Therefore, the aims of the present study have been to document the existence of basal CCK cell processes in the mouse intestine and to identify the intestinal cell types that they contact, with the ultimate goal of ascertaining the functional significance of these structures.
Materials and methods

Animals
Transgenic CCK-GFP mice were procured from MMRRC (University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo., USA). They were bred in-house by mating them with wild-type Swiss Webster mice (Charles River, Wilmington, Mass., USA). The obtained transgenic mice were genotyped by using the protocol provided by MMRRC. Animal care and experiments were carried out in accordance with institutional guidelines. Animals were fasted overnight with ad libitum access to water prior to harvesting the small intestine.
Immunofluorescence
Mice were anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine and xylazine and perfused intracardially with ice-cold, freshly depolymerized 3.5% paraformaldehyde in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS, 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, 0.9% NaCl). The proximal 10 cm of the intestine were removed, flushed, and post-fixed in 3.5% paraformaldehyde for 3 h at 4°C. The tissue was washed in PBS (30 min at 4°C), sequentially equilibrated in cold 10%, 20%, and 30% sucrose in 0.1 M sodium phosphate pH 7.4 and flash-frozen in TissueTek OCT compound (Sakura Finetek, Torrance, Calif., USA). Transverse sections (5 μm thick) were collected by using a cryostat set at −19°C and mounted on Super Up-Rite microscope slides (Thermo Scientific, Mass., USA). Table 1 lists the antisera used, the suppliers, antibodyspecific staining conditions, and references to their specificities. The CCK antiserum was raised in rabbits against CCK 19-36, affinity purified, and characterized in our laboratory. Cell-type-specific antisera were used to identify and localize the various cell types found in the mucosal epithelium of the small intestine: (1) chromogranin A for enteroendocrine cells, (2) trefoil factor-3 for goblet cells, and (3) sucrase-isomaltase for enterocytes. In addition, an antiserum specific for the CCK-1 receptor was used in an attempt to localize possible mucosal CCK target cells. In general, sections were post-fixed in either 10% formalin for Gracz et al. (2010) 10 min at 4°C (CCK, GFP, trefoil factor-3, and chromogranin A) or in a 50% mixture of acetone and methanol (sucrase-isomaltase and GFP) for 10 min at −5°C and air-dried for 30 min. They were then rinsed with PBS or TBST (10 mM TRIS, pH 7.4, 0.9% NaCl, 0.1% Triton X-100) for 5 min, and non-specific staining was blocked by incubating the sections in 10% donkey serum for 30 min at room temperature. The serum was drained away, and the sections were incubated with primary polyclonal antibody either overnight at 4°C or for 1 h at room temperature. After washes with PBS or TBST (3×5 min each), sections were incubated with secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature. Slides were rinsed in PBS or TBST (3×5 min each), counterstained with 2 μg/ml 4, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Biochemika, Germany) and mounted in Prolong Gold anti-fade reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif., USA). Negative controls included slides treated with either primary or secondary antisera alone.
Image acquisition
Images were collected by using Zeiss LSM software. Samples were imaged on a Zeiss inverted confocal microscope with 40×/1.3 oil (Zeiss Plan NeoFluar) or 63×/1.4 oil (Zeiss Plan Apochromat) objectives. Single optical sections or Z-stacks were acquired by sequential multi-tracking with excitation set at 405 nm (DAPI), 488 nm (endogenous GFP or Dylight 488), and 561 nm CCK cell in which endogenous GFP has been visualized by immunostaining with an anti-GFP serum raised in chickens. h The same CCK cell as seen in g stained with a rabbit CCK antibody demonstrating that GFP and CCK can be immunostained by using primary antisera derived from a different species. i Merged images of g, h. The orientation of the CCK cells relative to the lumen of the intestine and the base of the cells is shown in a and is the same in all other panels (blue DAPI nuclear staining). Bar 5 μm (Cy3 or Alexa 568) and emission filters of BP 420-480, BP505-550, and LP575, with pinholes set to 1 airy unit for each channel and line averaging of 8 or 16 at 1024 or 2048 pixel resolution. Transmitted light confocal differential interference contrast images were also collected.
Three-dimensional visualization
Sections of intestinal tissue (15 μm) were stained for GFP and CCK as described above. Immunostained sections were examined by using a Zeiss LSM 510 confocal microscope with a Plan-Apochromat 63×/1.4 oil objective and 1.2× optical zoom. Three-dimensional multi-channel visualization and export as Quicktime movies were carried out by using Volocity Visualization software (PerkinElmer, Waltham, Mass., USA). The digital contrast and transparency of entire individual channels were adjusted to optimize the structure of the whole volume of the tissue imaged. Median filters (3×3) were applied to reduce the noise in some channels. Channels were visualized as either maximum intensity projections (green/GFP, red/CCK), which allowed the color to be seen through other channels, or as fluorescence (blue/DAPI).
Results and discussion
Endogenously expressed GFP driven by the CCK promoter filled the cytoplasm of the enteroendocrine CCK cells (I cells) in the mouse small intestine (Fig. 1) . Nearly all cells identified by immunostaining with an antiserum for CCK also expressed GFP, indicating that GFP expression in the transgenic mouse was "clean"; only rarely did a GFP cell not stain positively for CCK (Fig. 2) . The intensity of the endogenous green fluorescence observed in the CCK cells was variable and often weak. Therefore, in order to facilitate double-immunofluorescence staining in these cells, we tested the abilities of GFP antisera to stain endogenous GFPexpressing CCK cells in the mouse small intestine. Antisera raised against GFP from both rabbit and chicken stained CCK cells expressing GFP (Fig. 1) . In subsequent studies, both the rabbit and the chicken anti-GFP sera were used to stain CCK cells. CCK cells were either flask-or spindle-shaped and were more abundant in intestinal crypts than in villi. We observed pseudopod-like basal cellular processes in many CCK cells (Fig. 3) . In order to estimate the incidence of basal cellular processes among CCK cells, we counted cells that were both CCK-and GFP-immunopositive in six cross sections of duodenum. In crypts of Lieberkühn, 47 of 106 such cells exhibited detectable basal cell processes (47%). In villi, 73 of 112 CCK cells exhibited basal cell processes (65%). Most of the basal cell processes were short; the longest process visualized (about 15 μm) extended across three neighboring cells. Abundant CCK immunostaining was present in the basal cell processes, suggesting that they might release CCK onto nearby target cells. In crypts, basal cell processes usually extended to the adjacent cell. In villi, the processes were sometimes curved and wove between Fig. 2 a Two yellow CCK cells at low power exhibiting both endogenous GFP expression (green) and positive immunostaining for GFP with a rabbit anti-GFP serum (red). b Two yellow CCK cells at low power exhibiting both positive immunostaining for CCK with a rabbit anti-CCK serum (red) and for GFP with a chicken anti-GFP serum (green). Note the basal CCK cell processes (arrows). Both photomicrographs were taken with fluorescence (blue DAPI nuclear staining) and differential interference contrast (DIC) optics (L lumen). Bar 20 μm neighboring cells. Often a single extension bifurcated into two (Fig. 3e) , and multiple processes were seen in a small percentage of the cells (25 out of 75 CCK cells with basal processes). Three-dimensional reconstructions of thicker sections (15 μm) suggested that these processes extended in all directions, and that they were probably not used in the migration of CCK cells from the crypt up the longitudinal axis of the villus (Fig. 4) . These reconstructions also indicated that the percentage of CCK cells observed to have basolateral process might have been artificially low since processes can extend into Z-planes and thus be invisible through XY observation of a 5-μm-thick section.
This possibility was minimized in the analysis by carefully focusing up and down through each CCK-immunoreactive cell to assess cell processes extending in all directions.
In order to identify the cell type or types targeted by the processes, sections were co-stained with antibodies to chromogranin A (a neuroendocrine cell marker), trefoil factor-3 (a goblet cell marker), and sucrase-isomaltase (an enterocyte cell marker). Since we never observed a pseudopod of more than~15 μm in length, we categorized cells as residing within 1-4 cells or >4 cells away from CCK-GFP cells in order to estimate the likelihood of CCK cells signaling to a particular cell type. As summarized in Fig. 3 a-f Examples of CCK-GFP cells stained with chick or rabbit GFP antiserum extending basal cell processes (arrows) to neighboring cells. g-i, j-l Two examples of colocalization (yellow) of CCK (red) with chick GFP (green) in the basal cell processes of CCK cells. CCK is present in the pseudopods (arrows) together with GFP (blue DAPI nuclear staining). Bar 5 μm Table 2 , we found that CCK-GFP cells were occasionally present near other CCK cells but rarely close to other neuroendocrine cells. Goblet cells were more commonly found within 4 cells of GFP-positive cells but this probably reflected the relative abundance of goblet cells relative to neuroendocrine cells in the small intestinal mucosa (Fig. 5) . We never observed a pseudopod actually ending adjacent to a goblet cell (Fig. 6) . In contrast, CCK-GFP cells and their basal cell processes always lay near to enterocytes (Fig. 7) .
Gut somatostatin cells have been shown to extend basal cytoplasmic processes out to neighboring cell types and to release somatostatin from these pseudopod-like structures (Larsson et al. 1979 ). These cells are thought to release somatostatin by exocytosis from the basolateral processes followed by diffusion across small distances (a paracrine action) to interact with somatostatin receptors on target cells. By using this anatomical pathway, effective concentrations of somatostatin can be delivered relatively rapidly to specific target cells. In the stomach, this paracrine somatostatin pathway is well known to regulate gastrin secretion and hydrochloric acid secretion (Alumets et al. 1979) . The basal cytoplasmic cell processes of these paracrine somatostatin cells end in bulb-like swellings (Alumets et al. 1979) . Similar basal cytoplasmic cell processes have been observed in intestinal peptide YY (PYY) cells (Karaki et al. 2006; Lundberg et al. 1982) . Moreover, the long slender basal processes described on cells in the rat ileum stain with an antiserum against the stomach hormone, gastrin (Larsson and Rehfeld 1978) . The functional significance of these structures on PYY and gastrin cells is unknown.
Some of the actions of intestinal CCK are thought to be mediated by vagal afferent neurons (Dockray 2009 ). Thus, the basal cytoplasmic CCK cell processes observed in the present study might be directed at nearby vagal afferent neuronal endings beneath the basal lamina of the intestinal mucosal epithelium. However, several lines of evidence suggest the lack of close anatomical contact between CCK cells in the mucosal epithelium of the small intestine and enteric nerves. Few rat CCK cells lie in close anatomical contact (<5 µm) with vagal afferent axons, and the latter do not produce terminal specializations near CCK cells (Berthoud and Patterson 1996) . The immunocytochemical localization of CCK-A receptors (now termed CCK-1 receptors) in the rat small intestine has revealed abundant expression in neuronal cell bodies and fibers but not in nerve terminals innervating the mucosa in which CCK cells are located (Sternini et al. 1999) . We have repeated the rat study of Sternini et al. (1999) in our mouse model and, using the same CCK receptor antiserum, have been able to confirm the lack of CCK-receptor-expressing neurons in the duodenal mucosa (data not shown). Autoradiographic localization of saturable CCK radioligand binding has not revealed CCK receptors in the mucosa of the canine small intestine (Mantyh et al. 1994) . Consistent with these findings, we have found no CCK-1 receptor staining in cells of the intestinal mucosa (data not shown). These observations suggest that CCK cells do not exert direct neurocrine action on enteric nerves but do not preclude paracrine action.
Since most CCK cells seem to direct their basal cell processes toward adjacent or nearby enterocytes, we can logically speculate whether CCK is released from these processes to affect enterocytes. The main functions of enterocytes are the absorption and secretion of fluids and the transport of ions, vitamins, and products of nutrient digestion. Our examination of the literature has not revealed any published descriptions of the effects of CCK on these enterocyte functions. However, the analysis of adult mouse tissues by reverse transcription with the polymerase chain reaction has revealed the expression of the CCK1 receptor (also known as the CCK-A receptor) in the duodenum, small intestine (presumably jejunum or ileum), and colon (Lacourse et al. 1997 ). This analysis has not identified the intestinal cell type expressing the CCK1 receptor, and so this molecular analysis may simply reflect the well-known expression of CCK1 receptors by vagal afferent nerves present within the walls of the small intestine and colon (Sternini et al. 1999) .
Another interpretation of the functional significance of basal CCK cell processes in the small intestine is possible. The luminal perfusion of the rat small intestine with lipids has been shown to stimulate increased CCK secretion, and this effect is blocked by pretreatment with the drug, Pluronic L-81, which inhibits chylomicron formation (Raybould et al. 1998) . Thus, the basal CCK cell processes described here might function to receive information from enterocytes, rather than to signal to enterocytes. This concept is also supported by the lack of bulb-like swellings at the ends of the basal CCK cell processes, unlike those observed at the ends of basal somatostatin cell processes, which are known to function in paracrine signaling (Alumets et al. 1979) . Interestingly, another small intestinal endocrine cell that is stimulated by ingested lipids, the PYY cell, also exhibits basal cell processes (Karaki et al. 2006; Lundberg et al. 1982) . Future studies should distinguish between these various possibilities. Depending on the plane of the section, either no sucrase-isomaltase staining (arrowheads) or faint staining is seen when a goblet cell (arrow) is present (L lumen, blue DAPI nuclear staining). Bar 10 μm
